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Free Online Advertising

In your search for participants, there is nothing better
than free advertising!
Did you know that many local radio stations have
online methods that can help you advertise your
events.
Look for stations that offer a Calendar of Events
section on their web pages. All you have to do is fill out
an online form and after review, the station will post it
for you.
Also, many local Cable Television companies have a
free channel that features a televised Calendar of
Events and you can access online and post your
event. This is also free!

District Highlights!District Highlights!

District 30 - London

London has wrapped up their
Winter Games with 11 events held
for 225 participants! (Way to go!)

"We have more than 400 members
signed up in iMembers. We have
done our registration online for the
past 3 seasons of District Games,
and would be happy to work with
other districts who want to learn to
use iMembers."
-Kim Benke D30 Coordinator

https://www.facebook.com/osga55plus/
https://twitter.com/OSGA55plus


If you need support with iMembers, Kim Benke in District 30 is offering her assistance.
Please click hereclick here to email Kim directly

District 26 - Wentworth/WaterlooDistrict 26 - Wentworth/Waterloo

District 26's Women's Hockey Team in the 55+
Division won Gold! 
"We are very proud of our accomplishment!"
-Paula Feddema D26

Check out our article hereCheck out our article here!

District 2ADistrict 2A

District 2A Cribbage Tournament

District 2A had a fantastic day Sunday January 22,
2023 Cribbage Tournament 

Host : Sue Cloutier , Brenda Farrell  , Glenda Joly 

1st place winner Lloyd & Lynda Farrell 

2nd Place winner Jackie & Rick 

3rd place winner Pat & George 
Luncheon 
 

Next event Valentines Luncheon Feb 15Next event Valentines Luncheon Feb 15thth 2023  2023 

DISTRICT 21 - Halton

Halton District #21 is pleased and proud to introduce our committee for 2023. Peter,
Nigel, Jackmen, Val, Paul, Petra, Nicola, Sadie-Anne, Nancy, Stephanie, Lorrette.

mailto:ottokim@hotmail.com
https://www.therecord.com/sports/hockey/2022/09/04/no-stopping-waterloo-regions-golden-girls.html


Missing from the picture, but working very hard are Kristin, Tina, and Wayne. 
One of our generous sponsors,  Chartwell Lakeshore  provided our committee with a

board room for our meeting, some swag, and a delicious lunch. Thank you. 
We have already confirmed dates and venues for ten Summer Games and hope to

offer 5 more. 

Below is D21's Schedule of Games (so far). So start marking your calendar. Notice thatBelow is D21's Schedule of Games (so far). So start marking your calendar. Notice that

there are two Games that are not official OSGA games. We are offering them becausethere are two Games that are not official OSGA games. We are offering them because

we like to play them.we like to play them.

Click here for D21 Schedule of Games

District 22 List of events

Ontario 55+ Summer Games 2023Ontario 55+ Summer Games 2023

https://files.constantcontact.com/aebf8441301/13eef11f-d25e-414a-ad21-6793cbd09319.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/aebf8441301/c6ec96a3-f91c-4f85-9705-73d165189451.pdf?rdr=true


Summer 2023 Games are in
Brantford ON 

August 9-11 2023

We look forward to seeing you there!

Official AnnouncementOfficial Announcement

Ontario 55+ Winter Games 2024Ontario 55+ Winter Games 2024

Winter 2024 Games will be held in
Orillia ON

February 2024

We look forward to seeing you there!

Official AnnouncementOfficial Announcement

 

Don't forget our office is now in Barrie!Don't forget our office is now in Barrie!
 
 

Please send all mail to:

OSGAOSGA
103-136 Bayfield St. 103-136 Bayfield St. 

Barrie ONBarrie ON
L4M 3B1L4M 3B1

 

OSGA volunteersOSGA volunteers

The OSGA is always looking for more volunteers. There are different ways that you can get
involved:

Board of DirectorsBoard of Directors CommitteesCommittees DistrictsDistricts

https://www.brant.ca/en/news/the-county-of-brant-and-city-of-brantford-to-host-the-2023-ontario-55-summer-games.aspx
https://www.orilliamatters.com/local-sports/orillia-to-host-2024-ontario-55-winter-games-6260449


It is the time of year again
where the OSGA starts looking

for interested and qualified
individuals to join our Board of

Directors. The AGM is in
September and most positions

stand for a two year term.

If you have a skillset that could
be of use to the OSGA, but do
not have the time to serve as a
Board Member, we urge you to

consider joining one of our
committees so we can continue

to grow and move forward.

Our District's have their own
committees that work to put on

the local Games that you all
know and play in. The Districts

cannot operate with one
person, so building a group to

share the workload is
imperative.

Please e-mail the office if you have any questions or would like to be connected with someone to
talk to about your future volunteer opportunities. info@osga55plus.cainfo@osga55plus.ca

Visit our Online 

Merchandise Shop!

 

OSGA 55+OSGA 55+ |
www.osga55plus.cawww.osga55plus.ca
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